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|h IJf* of >lr«- Abagfttl Militant. of
, ; * Bishopvillc. v.

ttpcdlU to The State.
IMshopville, October 2l -ThU city

has the distinction of l>eing the home
of n remarkable centenariun. Mm. Abu-

DuKant, wlyo ha* livtMl iu this
community all her Ufe. celebrated the
100th anniversary of h£r birth July
;t. JpKli Tlu* 101st year of her lift?
found her In good health, self-reliant,
\igorous for her years and with the
fine Intellect anil keen Interest in af-
falw thitt has aYwnys marked her.

Airs. DuJtant is the daughter of
jnines ltembert, who was of French
Huguenot Mock. 8be was l>orn on her
father's plantation near tills d»lacc. A
large part of this beautiful plantation,
which contained mow titan acre*,
wan inherited by her and has beep i»
Iter possession for over (17 years- Mrs.
mutant was married H4 years ago.
Iter husband was John O. PuTtant,
grandson of Henry Duliaut of the
American Revolution.

Mi*. Dultant 1ms lived through the
anxieties and sorrows of five wars.

li

Site had relatives constantly in jK»r11
(luring the Indian war iu Florida in
183*2. When the iPttlmetto regiment
marched to the Mexican war, Caleb
IVerobert. her only brother, was one of
its brave volunteers. She never saw

him again, as he died from disease and
was buried in the City of Mexico dur¬
ing the siege of that stronghold. To
Hie Confederate' war went her husband
and two sons. David and J<ame&. This
great war took its deadly loll, too, as

James died from disease in the Confed¬
erate hospital at Charlottesville, Va.
Then came the Spawish-American war

and the anxieties connected \vith tlie
jieril to her grandsons engaged in It.1
And finally the World war, in Avhich
were engaged many grandsons and
great grandsons, one great-grandson,
llngh Merritt, having made the su¬
preme sacrifice,
Naturally the Confederate war made

the greatest impression upon ller, and
she talks most Interestingly of her
experiences. Like so many other
brave Southern women, during tluit pe-
riod she worked unceasingly to keep
the plantation going, to care for the
young children at home and to cb«>r
and aid loved ones in the field.
She must have reaped that the end

of the Confederacy was near, when
one Saturday night in March, 1865,
while she and iter five young daugh¬
ters were seated at the supper table,*
there rushed into the room, entirely
unexpectedly, more than a dozen Union
soldier*. They ransacked the house
and made merry wLtJi brandy which
they found. They formed ipart. of
Sherman's army, cam1**1 a few miles
awav.

on i in- Sunday foBowlftg hundreds
of Federal soldiers ptUased 1km- place.
They took horses, eured meats, chick¬
ens and everything to eat that they

* <v>uM find. They burned the barns
11 in I outbuildings and tlu» pin, with
hundreds of bales of cotton, but they
left her home standing. For a week,
.she says, nothing was cooked in the
"hig house," for the soldiers would

around the stove ¦while the food
was being prepared and would eat' it
'.< f;»a* it was cooked, so she had
t" stop trying to prepare anything-
'I'll-- only food which she and her young
children had during that time was

l»rr»u*_rl»t to them secretly by faithful
vIhvi"!, Sfhe did not. go to bed

f"r :i nock, hut just slept for a few
lniMjti n at a time, day or night. in
<hnir.v.

'"irid^ this week officers interview-
,S1 her <-nnstantly. trying to get infor¬
mation <(n to the whereabouts of the
n» n of her family and threatening to
'.urn her home If this information was

'.'.t giw-n. .Sometimes they would make
I Tej «n rations to carry out "rtieir
'^r<«au by pulling brands from the
^replace and would lioast of having
"Urned Columbia. ?' With brave calm-
utiKv. \s 1,|<-h she still evidences, die
T"''5 >l»ein that she did not know where
""" men foik wore and that if she did

would not tell."
' .'"hal»ly no one else in South Caro-

has lived through as much his-
.i" Mrs. DuRant. She was born

\ rrt r after the death of the great
.apoloon, when the world had l»een
""'.'i;.* torn with wars; and «he lived

*<'<'¦ nearly 100 years later, praC-
.tsif.v entire World iu arms again.

«. girl and young, woman, she
rd constantly of the greet political

Tie* t ions tl»at were beginning to dU
vjdo the North and South. Hh* re-
"aUs vividly when nullification w#4 »
T«al U«r>e tnd Borrth Carolina pre-
1-ar.^i to re*t«t forcibly the tariff law»

the rt akm, erxt the, with other
-

OKDEK OF WORK CHYN<JKI>

To Leave Main Street Open I'util Aft¬
er Christinas Holiday s

Owing to some little delay In the
arrival of a 'concrete niixer to be used
on the iHiviug work toy the Southern
Paving Co. forces here, the nian ot-
"WTTTk lias "b^cn somewhat changed
from the original program.

It was the intention of the city to
pave Muin street first and la tor take
up the work on l>eKalb street, and it
¦was thought that the work on. Main
street could he completed before the
rush of the Christmas trade. It ha^
how been decided to finish the curb¬
ing of a.'l <'f Main street and remove

all unnecessary material in order
that, the main business street will not
.tie blocked to traffic.

As soon as the curbing has . been
completed they will begin work on thp
western end of DeKatb street and fin
ish that section before returning to
the Work on the other streets'/
The work wild begin near the rail¬

way crossing at the find of west De-
Kalb and this will necessitate a de
tour off that street while it is closed.
The detour will Ihn to the left u)K>n
entering the town and pass aronnil the
grove of the Jackson colored school
and leat{ on by the residence of .lot
Heed and then fellow east into La-
Fayette avenue on into Broad street

It is a wise decision on the part
of the mayor "and council and they
are doing everything possible to cause

the least inconvenience to traffic as

well as business.
The curbing of lower Main street

is progressing nicely and has reached
[. the opera house corner.

Commalidery to Meet.
Camden Commandery No. 12

Knights Templar, will hold a special
conclave Friday evening. October
27tli, at 8 o'clock, to confer the Or
der of the Red Cross and the Order
of Malta.

WV Robin Zemp, Commander. .*.

M. Hillings. TUn-order.

Catholic Church Services.
Services at the Catholic Church

next Sunday will he as follows: Twen-
ty-first Sunday after Pentecost. Mass
and sermon 11 a. in. Sunday school
10 a. m. All are cordlalJy invited.

.Mr. Johnson Named President.
At a called meeting of the hoard of

directors of the Peoples Bank held
Tuesday, October 24th, Mr- W. E.
Johnson was elected President to fill
the unexpired term of Cajyt. J. J. Bell,
who died October 12th. and Mi> J. S.
Clarkson Was elected Vice President
to fill the unexpired term of Mr. A.
I). Kennedy, who died July 10th.

Mr- W. F. Nettles was elected a
meinfior of the board of directors.

Will Meet at Lancaster.
The Fifth ftrsTHW MedlMl A'jworlii-

tion will hold it.s semi-annual meet¬
ing in Lancaster on November S. I)r.
Hamilton of Winnsboro is president of
the association. An interesting pro¬
gram is being arranged, Including ad¬
dresses by physicians and surgeons of
national prominences The association
comprises the counties of I/ancaster,
York, Chester, Fairfield. Kershaw,
Chosterfield and Cherokee.

" b

South Carolinians, took pride in the
debates of the great Calhoun and
Webster. She reineiiilxTs. too. the in¬
tense interest of that day in the ques¬
tion of freehand nlave states, and how
this finally brought on the Confeder-
ate war. with the great changes that
it wrought in the South.

.Mrs. DuRant has seven children now

living: Mrs. Jane Reames, Hishnpvllle;
Mrs. Ellen Dixon. Norfolk; Mrs. Ma¬
tilda Flowers, Sumter; Mrs. Amanda
Mcrrift, Carlisle; Mrs. Hlaudlna Dix¬
on, Camden; Mrs. Olivia Shaw, Pish-
opville; Oliver Dujiant, liishopville.
She has outlived the following chil¬

dren : .Mrs- Elizabeth MicLeod, Charles
Roinl>ert PuRanf, James A. DuRant,
1st, James A. DuRant, 2nd, A. C. Du¬
ltant and Davdd E. DuRant.

Mrs. DuRant lias 228, living descend-
nnts. including.42 grandchildren. 139

great-grandchildren and .°»<S f?rcat-
great.-gra ndchlldren.
The Henry DuRant. chapter of the

D. A. It. of this city, which Include
In its membership 10 of her d«*scend-
anfs. recently prei«onted to her a l>ook
containing the names of nil of her
descendants. On her 100th birthday
great numbers of her descendants and
her frh-tyis and acquaintances gather¬
ed at h«*t homo to congratulate her
and she al*V received many letters and
telegrams from points throughout the
LTnH*d States. Mrs. DuRant has ppent
the last 28 years of her life at the
home of her yoongost daughter, Mrs.
W. B. shaor. of this oU>.

IN TKOU^IJfi AGAIN.

Men Tried for Robbing Lugbff Bunk
Now Wanted for ISoose Kuiu»crs.

The following from Sunday's Stat0
wiU bO rend with interest 111 tl'is
county. Brawley and Walhuv were

membera uf Qu» party who w*»re t*4e<l
iu Kershaw oouuty. being charged with
blowiug and robblug tbe Bank of I.u-
goff. They'were acquitted by a Ker-
sbaw county jury:
"The sound of pistol shot# on west

CSe-r'vaia street near fbe titer l»rUV«<%
late yesterday afternoon and the fast
running of two motor ears created1
considerable excitement. It developed
(hat Lexington county officers were

chasing a machine supposed to bo
loaded with liquor. The leading ma-

chine turned to the right when it
reached Pulaski street and city detec¬
tives joined In the chase. Hot ties of
hooge were thrown from the foremost
niuchine and officers picked up eight
quarts on the Win. Officers say 111 11
lirawley and ltarnej' Wallace were In
the runaway machine.

"Obief' Merchant of the Brookland
police force and ltural Officer Fresh-
ley of Lexington county started the
chase ori the TA-xlngton side of the
river- They said they bad informa¬
tion that the machine they ''flushed"
carried a supply of liquor- The offi¬
cers said the touring car loaded with
!rm>zo rolled across the bridge at- a

high rate of speed and raised a moun¬

tain of dust when it Touched the dirt
roadway on West (Servais street.
Chief Merchant said he fired several
shots in tk** air when his car reached
the Columbia side of the bridge To
attract the attention of officers. Sev¬
eral ColumMa detectives baptpened to
be on tiie 1200 block of Pulaski street
when they heard the firing and saw

a fast moving car turn tbe corner on

two wheel*. They joined in the chase
and fell out of line when the leading
car outdistanced theni.
"Quart bottles of liquor were thrown

froin the runaway car on the run down
Pulaski street and eight were picked
up intact. A. number of flasks broke
when they hit the earth. Lexington
county and Columbia officers said Bill
Brawley was driving the runaway, ma¬
chine and that Barney Wallace occu¬

pied a seat in tbe car. ()ffloor^were
looking for the two men last wight.
It was jsaid they will be brought to
court in both counties for a hearing
if apprehended-

"liiquor brought to the poMce station
was labeled, "Old l*»wis Hunter's
Bye.'' The lxioze will be u«ed as evi¬
dence against the offending parties."

Place of Meeting Changed. .

Attention of the public is called to
the fact^that the place of nieeing for'
fho Muss Meeting of citizen* of Ker-
*haw County to discuss the building
of a new road to JUchlund lomiiy
and other matters eal!ed to he held
nt the Court House lias l>een changed
to the oj»era house in this city. The
meeting i^s called for Monday. Xovem-
Ikm* Oth. at eleven a. in., and it is
Imped there will l>e a representative
attendance from all parts of the
eount.v.

"Mr. and Mr».> Polly Tick" (fining.
Under the auspices of the Civic

League the above much talked of and
highly recommended ploy will he pre¬
sented at the Opera House on the
evening of November 3rd.
The UettJo Jane Democracy Com¬

pany has .agreed to send Miss Wilma
IUdgill, a most, winsome, gracious and
accomplished lady as (V>ac4t and the
l>est local talent has consented to take
I*irt. The play has been well re¬

ceived and had wonderful success

everywheA and the I*eague does not
hesitate to l>oose the program, feeling
sure that It will brint; Ixniquets awl
not brickbats.

Mrs. IT. (J. Curriaon, Jr., is chair¬
man of the committee and we l»e-

speak for her the hearty co-operation
of those who take part and in fact of
the entire public for the benefit is for
one of the most important organizn-
tions of the town.
Let us give it our lil»era 1 patronage,

we are sure to get ur money's worth.
Buy tickets when offered for sale, do
not turn them down. And right here
let ns beg the cart to attend regular¬
ly and promptly -and o1k>yo all do not

drop out at the last moment. All in¬
terested in the Ijcngue must "bend to

the oar**' to maKo fhls entertainment
a big success.

Freedrmi After Fifty Years-
Wanpon, Wis.. October 24..Bill

Maxwell, aged 83, will be released
from the Htate penitentiary here to¬
morrow upon completing a GO-ycar
sentence for mtinier. Convicts here
will be (ctumtm at a farewell fnrty for
bim. »

,

FOItMKK CAMHKN MAN URAl),
<

CJoorge II. CUrkc Passed Away Sud
dcnly In Columbia.

Friends in Camden will rcgr,'i lo
Imrti the <loii|JU of tieorgo II. Clarke,
which occurred suddenly in Columbia
«*» i Mr»ber~"Hth after ft" brief ninths.
Mr. Clarke w4U bo i*vincurred hi
Camden w^ere he atteivded seh<»ol "tul
resided for many years with hiK fath¬
er ami his stepmother, Mr«. Virginia
Clarke. In speaking of Mr. Clarke Mm*
Columbia, Stn to of October lOth. has
the following to say of the young man :

"The funeral of the late (Jeorge II.
OhlfK will he hold this aftornoou at
.1:80 o'clock at Main Street Methodist
ohtireh. The services will 1h» <-onduct-
(Hi by tin* pastor, tin* Jtov. It. S. Truos-
dale, assisted by tin* Rev. Wade H.
BoRgx. pastor of thi» Arsenal Hill
Frwbyterian church. Interment will
t»e at IClmwood cemetery and Mr.
(Mark wiM he hurled with Musohlc hon¬
ors. The pallbearers will lni W. S,
Tomllnsou, Frank Ia*o, George Nafoy,
W. ('. Honnles. It. K. Ix'o and <5. Flavio
C<>opol\

"Mr. Chirk died Saturday a ft <#'110011
after an illness of several hours' dura-:
t4on and the announcement of his
death yesterday ... was u - profound
sh<Hrk to liis Humorous friends and ad-
iuircrs. (Jeorgo dark had Imhmi em¬
ploye! iu the city engineer's office for
12 years. He begun as a rodman and
.won promotion by close attention to
duties and efficiency in his work. At
the time of .his death Mr. Clark was
paving ^inspector and hit* exjperionco
and firmness in the performance of his
important duties made him a valuable
city employee. Ho served under Fred
C. Wy.sc, T. K. IvCtfure and W. S. Tom-
linsoii, and Uhe engineers recognized
in Mr. Clark a man of niore tlmn or¬

dinary ^ability. ICooh one «jx>ke words
of commendation for the you tig man
and .mourn his loss.

"<»eorge Clark Worked in the city en¬

gineer's office at the city hall until
the moment he was stricken Saturday
morning. He comptained of dizziness
while working on a majp and left the
room at about 11 a. m. His condition
gradually grew worse and lie passed
away at a local hospital later in the
afternoon. Loyalty and faithfulness
marked the huslness life of Mr. Clark
and in social life he was known as a
gentleman. When his country called
for men lie dropped nis engineering
implements and shouldered a gun. As¬
sociates In business and the every day
affairs of life express deep regret
over his departure. He was cheerful,
friendly and chivalrous and won the
admiration of every one with whom
lie <*anie in .contact.*'
Road to Hishopville to He Closed-
Ala teriul has- been placed at the

small narrow bridge over tht* old
spillway at the Hermitage Mill i>ond
0,1 the Canidcn-Bishopviilo road and
work has already begun on replacing
the dangerous J>ri<lge at that place
with a twenty foot bridge- Instead
of following the route of the road the
old bridge sets diagonally across the
stream making it a dangerous cross¬
ing. The new bridge is to be of ere*

osoted timber, twenty feet wide and
about forty feet long, making a great
improvement at this point, and in
keeping with the excellent roadway
all the way to Hishopville. The <>1<1
narrow bridge will be salvaged and
placed- across wine stream where traf¬
fic is not so great-
The road authorities ask us to notify

the public that this road will be closed
to traffic 011 Monday. October 30th, and
that vehicles of all kinds will have to
detour by way of the old Charleston
road. Persons going to Hishopville by
the Charleston rood will turn to left
near the Hermitage plantation of Mr.
H. <J- Garrison and follow the road to
the toip of the precipice near the home
of Mrs. Mickle where they will again
enter the Canulen-Hishopville road.
Signs will be placed marking the de¬
tours.

Services at (irace Church-
The services at Grace lOplscopal

Church on Sunday. Octol*»r 21)th, will
1m> the Holy Communion at K' a. m.

aifcl Morning Service with sermon at
11 a* hi. The Sunday S<»liool meets
at IO o'clock- All are cordially In¬
vited to attend these servk-es.

F. II- Ilnrtling, Iteefor.
" T

Enjoy Fish Fry.
Altout twenty-five local citizens went

to the mill )>ond of Mr. E- K. Holland
Wednesday night where they had an
abundance of fish and enjoyed a fish
fry- The fish wen? caught at the
pond by Mr- RobeTt D. Williams.

Card of Thanks.
We-wish to thank our friends for

their kindness In our recent bereave¬
ment, also for the lovely floral of¬
ferings.

Mrs. J. J. Bell hikI Family.

Halloween Party at I). A. K. Hall.
On Saturday afternoon, <Jctol>cr

U-Stli, at 4 o'ek^-kr the Won»ah's Ant-
Hilary of the Presbyterian Church
will give a Halloween Party
at the I>. A. R- Hall (okl court house)
the guests of honor being the children
of Camden. There will be a gram!
inarch, mattic and games of all kinds.
A prize will be given, for t&e best ooe-
tume, 00 M many children as possible
must co»e In Halloween attire. Ad-
mfsston K> rent*. lee cream ctmes
will be sold at 5 cents.

NOTA It I,ft <».\TIIKKIX(« IIKHK.

Southern Yale Clubs to He (Juests of
Kirkwood Hotel lWml>er 7 to &

A meeting of the Southern Vtttv
Club* will tn» hoHl at Hotel Kirkwood
In .(jjflmdcm r.Nvember 7 to 9 inclusive,

it wq*throng jlivttttt !<»*.»H
b.\ Mr. T. Kdmund Krumhho!/., the
manager of The Kirkwood h\*t week.
Kdwin W. Itobertiou, of (Columbia,

is president of the association ami the
association iUcludes Yale alumni from
Maryland to Texas.

Tills will he the jdxth gathering Of
tlie Southern Y«le a'umui. The first
being held lu Savannah in 11MM and
the last in tt».1 lit Washington. I), C.
A large attendance is expected ami
hundreds of Invitation* have been
sent out to many Vale notables and
iltguitaries, including ('hlef Justice
William Howard Taft and l>r*. Arthur
T. llad'v.v. former president of Vale
I'uiverslty.
The Associn tod Southern Yale

Clubs has for its object .the cement*
iii'k of old college friendships and the
supporting by several scholarships of
young men of tho H"uthwho. are am.
bit ions to got their degree- at Yale.

Tht> entertainment will be patteni-
od after an old-fashioned lOugllsh
limit Meet, featuring a fox hunt and
a barbecue.

Adjutant General Nash Killed.
Macon, (Ja., Oct. 20.~-TA.tlJt. (Jen. J.

Van Holt- Nash, of Atlanta. ami Limit.
II. M. HutleVi of Atlanta, were In¬
stantly killed tonight when an auto
mobile in which they were riding over¬

turned near (J riff in, Ga-
Lieut. II. A. Iliues and Major

Charles Cox.. of Atlanta, wen* other
occupants of the car. Lieut. I lines
was unhurt, but Major (\>x sustained
a broken rib and a broken collar bone-

Carr Found Guilty.
St- George, S. O., Oct. 20.. William

Carr. Jr., late toda.vAvas found guilty
of murder by a Jury in the court of
general sessions here for the killing
last February of John A. Patrick. The
jury recommended C*hrr to the mercy
of the court, tho recommendations
meaning that his punishment will be
fixed aV life imprisonment. Sentence
will he pr<>nounc<Hl tomorrow. It was

charged/that Carr shot Patrick ticca use
the latter accused him of burning a

lymt. Carr claimed self, defence.

Attended New Orleans lteunioii.
South Carolina's foijr congressional

medal men.Jolm (J.. Villepigue. of
Oumden: R. H. Hilton, of WostviHe;'
Jaiuos C. Dozior, of Rock Hill and
(iary 10vans Foster and his hr1 de.
from liiuia'n. S. (\, were guest* «»fj
the city of New Orleans during the
American Legion reunion tichl there1
last week. They. and other wearers,
of the congressional modal. wore hon-|
uml guesi+i-tti h of function*?!
during the week.

.Masons to Meet.
A regular convwn tlon of La Fayette

(Council. No. -5, will l»e hehl In the
Masonic Hall Tuesday evening, Octo¬
ber .'51. at s o'clock. All Royal Arch
Masons who belong to Rising Star
Chanter Nn. t who have not received
their Council degrees will please he
on hand the ahovo date to receive
them.

Ry order of
R. T. Cooda le. I M

M. Rilllngs. Recorder.

Tuesdays and Fridays for Ladies.
In order that those ladies attend¬

ing the American Ivirion's Radio con¬

certs uioy feel no ln-sitanc}' in coming
to the l/Cgioii Hull to hear the con¬

cert*. the lV*t lias designated Tuesday
and Friday nights as special Ladies
Nights. This, Ixwcver is not meant
to exclude them oil any other night
that they nia.\ choose to come.

J. W. Sanders.
Post Adjutant

Ixwer .Main Street Filling Station.
About half a dozen of the mer¬

chants and business men will soon l>c
gin the erection of an up-to-date fill
lug station on the vacant I>ilJ>Ie lot
on lower Main street in the next few
weeks. A lease on tht) l"t iias been
secured for a numln-r of years, and it
will 1h« a stock company. Since the

removal of the gas and oil tanks
from Main sfr«»et there is no filling
station in that j»nrt of the city and
thi* will he a groat. convenience for
motor c«r owners In that fleet ion of
town. When completed Uk* filling
station will he An charge at Mr I". N.
Myers, formerly a meint*»r of the
Camden police force-

Mrs. N. R- Goodale, Mrs. John
OoodnJe, Jr,, and Mrs. S. W. ran Lan-
rtingham attemfed <be mate Fsir Wed
.wdey.

ANNIML D1NNKR

(ilven by CiiainlMT of QouiNieree f.asi
Thursday KwuIiir

Tho dinner given In tilt' Masonic
dining lia 11 by tho Camden and Ker¬
shaw County ('hainbor of Commerce
hist Yhrtrsdny evening wns n roprCBPfl-T
tutivo gathering, socially delightful
and auceOfcafnl in results, uh it showed
lho split of tho jKN>i»|.ipt their loyalty
to (%undon and its Institutions and
Choir abiding fn 11h m itt? future. The
hall wus almost capacity filled and
iho long tables with snowy Uuon. ex¬

quisite china, out glutei ami silver atjuf
profusion . of flowers woro most lit*
tractive and. inviting* This part of
the ohtorfaimnont was in charge «>f
Ilphkil'k 11 ill Chapter, !>¦ ; A. It., and
the region t. Miss Ml mil <'\vburn» with
lior competent Ctmijullloe sushilnod
their deservedly popular reputfctlou, tit
fact excelled on this occasion.
Tho meeting was opened wiAi gray¬

er by tho How W, II. Hodges,-of the
Methodist eliureh, and was presided
over by tho popular president or tin'
Chamber of Coinmeive, tho ltev. l<\ II-
11 a ill hiK- Mi'- I- 'A Mills in his visual
graceful ami gracious manner intro¬
duced the speaker of the evening, Dr..
K, \V. Sikos. of Cokor (Allege," whose
address w<is interesting, instructive,
and entertaining, it wa« teeming with
wit and humor tand prepared the as¬
semblage for what, was to follow---
the pledges In cash for the nmintou-
anoo of the Chamber for the next
I\v<dve months. T.

-.

Mr- Harding road a telegram from
the former president, Mr. II- K* Hal-
lett. wh<> rogvelecd his inability lo be
present, but made a handsome pledge
from Wateree Mills as long as .Cam¬
den had aii active Chani1»er of Co|n-
moreo. Mr. C. 1*. Dulloeo then took
pledges from business firms and In-,
dividual* that were liberally re«j>ohd-
ed to- These will no doubt be given
in another column, and we will only
mention the City Council, through the
Mayor, Mr. II. (J. Carrlson, Jr., gave
$500.

Mr. Hardin# anil Air. Dullose both
told of tho >w>rk In the i>a»t two years,
what the iix*opl© l,md asked for and
What had been given thoni through
the efforts of this organisation, that
1h still trying to give Camden ItH
rightful place on the map. the prettiest
town In Dixie, and the host people on

eftrth. It deserves to he progressive
and It will if lis i>eople will stand by
its institutions and spend their money
at home. The meeting Thursday night
seemed prophetic of good. A rosy
dawn looms up on the near horizon, let
us all help to usher It in. I>et us not
he (content t<> sit in your beautiful tree
emlwiwered city jjjmI dream of a gl<»-
rious |«ist, fur that will never turn the
Wheels <>f progress, .

Isd us look up
tiud not down : look forward and not
back j -look *mt and n«»t in. -and lend
a helping hand.
We eanuot close this without throw¬

ing a bouquet to the Caiodeu orchew-
trn. for the deMghtful nnisle enjoyed
before and during the dinner. And
we also i>ay a tribute to our faitliful
and efficient secretary, who has shown
his faith in Camden hy Investing his
money here, and who gives the Cham
Iter,of Commerce his unfiling efforts.

Appointed Counsel for Southern.
The fol\owing is. taken from the

Southern News Bulletin, of < k*to)>er.
;i publlention iKsued monthly in

the interest of the Southern rallwax
and its employees:
Law Department. J/ocal Counsel

have l>een appointed as follows: Frank
Kainb ridge. IlirmLogham, Ala., for
Jefferson 'County; Mendel I/. Smith.
Camden. S. (V, for Kershaw (Vumty.

Shivar Springs Plant Sold.
Chester, S. C., Oct. 121..Of consider5

ahle interest througnout Ibis entire
section was the wile this week of
Shivar Springs plant, l»y the trustees
to J. D. Jacobs, of Atlanta, for $29,10o.

To Meet at .Majestic Tuesday.
I'udcr the reorgntAxation of tJ»«>

Camden and Kershaw County Chamber
of Commerce, only |persons who have

Haid their dues for the ]«ast year, or

new members who liave j>atd for
are entitled to a vote In maters nf-
fc<*fine work of this organl&at^D. A
very iuipMlant. meeting of all such
meml>ers entitled to tin's** privileges Is
called for Tuesday, morning, October
.'»l>Jt. at the Majestic Theatre, at
o'<*k»ck. Kvory business man intercst-
#mJ in the organization Is earnestly re¬

quested to meet promptly at tills hour,
as important matters affoctlng the
w*»rk of the organization and the fu-
tuir* of Camden s re to be considered

Tte*^pc»ctfully,
F H. Harding. President.

Camden and Keruhaw County
Chamber of Commerce


